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Young Men's Christian Associa
tion.—Seventh Lecture.

r.T TUE REV. DR. TWISfSG.
TLe seventii lecture of the course was 

delivered on Tuesday evefling the 17th inst : 
the subject—The Connection between Satu
rai Philosophy anil Revelation. au
dience was larg", as usual, and deep atten
tion gave eviiieuce of the excellence tl the

lecture. " . , ,. . ,
The Doctor apologised for his frequent 

absence during the season but at the same 
time assured the friends of the Associai,on _ _ 
that he felt a fervent interest in its welfare, ^ 
and 'hud prayed for iU success. j „ot

He commenced by saying that the -ub- ( for

The lecturer here cave an intereatiM grace of Jesus to sustain them, was then de- !
- “ • •— livtred, and immediately afterwards thesketch cf the history of Sabeamsm, or the 

worship of the heavenly bod.es. He quote* 
M limon,dee, to shew ,u antiquity and pre
valency among the earliest na mns. JT
supposed that -he s'ars were inhabited by 
superior beings—each orb presided over by 
a divinity who controlled all human events. 
Ainon" the Canaunite nations they had their 
u„cj, Moloch (the sun) and Ashtaroth, and 
among the Egyptians Isis and Osiris. We 
fin-1 also our own ancestors, who named the 
days of the week after their deities, calling 
the first and second day after the Sun and 
Moon. We find that any deviation from 
the truth leads to idolatry ar.d superstition.

While we have been led out of this dyk- 
ne s by the Gospel, we are not necessarily 

lroi., iddati y. We may have idols of 
our own ; and it will be equally neccssary

Saerement of the Lord's Supper was ad 
ministered, members of other Churches be-h* the 
ing invited to partake with us. Pardon thef kin-io-tea eu *j|Fu fee!'.- 2 in eberr fully ar.d 
length of this communication Mr. Editor, ' voluntarily cmtrii.uting l.rr,.-y :.r ar 
its insertion will, j-erhai s, be interesting to r, 'rïshmcnU at the i! . : t a .0
many ot your readers. : their generosity in lib- r.. v ■ ; - ol il

Yours, truly, ! substance upon the day < I s ’ -.
Oner-. j 1 a to hap; y in heir 7 ah!» to that

___________..._________— nett proceed* of the « xe-ed-,1
.-ixtytwo poui. i

«rva*, elo%/. this letter w’th- «posta. • suWffion. Yet, if outward or inward
pre=eipi ot"< bligation to a’! ! std,] Urs :e sflk-sign that men have been inocu- 

1 eBpecialiy to our friend- j 1»». : V :ii th • :*: ue primitive virus ; if the signs 
Kuflfan-i, no: only for the ." | of an apostle y much patience, and whatever 

in;-. i, : - .ain to -rn times, of * signs and won-
*v:>. u:.. J l: i. ' 
rt.-’ivr.: an-1 5

it that an apostle can bring be

sum ol p- : i

us to ca-t tin m “ to the moles and to the 
bats,” as thu Apostle enjoins, “ to turn from 
idols to worship the living and true God.’’ 
]f we do not, we may be assured that the 
object of worship will he the means of our 
punishment. v.

The loregoing is but an imperfect sketch 
ol this very excellent lecture. The time 
occupied i:i its delivery was shorter than 
usual, though the lecture contained as much 
sterling mai ter as most do of thrice its length. 
The Doctor possesses a well modulated 
voice, and his enunciation is remarkably 
dear and distinct. The best feature of the 
lecture was its trulV Christian tone. All 
must have been interested and instructed. 
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i*ct of Lis address might be contained in the 
■impie question, Are the discoveries of 
science in accordance with the Divine word r 
I, lias been denied ; but he could give an' 
affirmative reply. God tells us ihat ii is 
Jo, by the heavens above, and by the earth 
beneath our feet.

If we go back to the first ages of the 
world, we find that for many centuries the 
dogma prevailed of the eternity of matter.
It was thought because man could not de
stroy a particie of matter it must be inde
structible in its nature ; and that therefore 
there could have been no time in which 
matter did not exist. This doctrine doubted 
the Scriptural account of the creation of the j 
world. The question is settled, however, ; 
by Divine record. God formed all things : '
ly the word of His mouth ; or, as we arc COITlWaliiS CirCUlt.—SCOtS Bay. 
•.old in the Mew Testament, by the Son ol 
His love.

This great truth, which man never could 
have solved, is reiterated in the Old, and 
repeated in the New, Testament ; but 
through the lapse of ages it might be for
gotten or misunderstood. We find from the 
record of creation that there was one net of 
the creation ol nature, and one act of the 
creation of Spirit, although any eh were 
formed before the succession pf spiritual ex
istences was wrought by Divine Providence.

By the simple and clear declaration of 
Scripture of the work of creation, a blow is 
given to the erroneous doctrine of the eter
nity of matter.

There was an interesting explanation of 
the apparent inconsistency in the account of 
the creation of the light on the first day, 
while the lights in the firmament were not 
made until the fourth day. There must 
have been, therefore, a light independent ol 
the sun. Philosophers, only one hundred 
years ago, would have said that the Sun is 
the centre and source of light, and without 
it must be total darkness ; and reading ol, 
the formation ot light before the Sun existed 
they would have pronounced the account of 
Moses to be erroneous. And indeed it 
would be difficult for the philosopher to 
argue otherwise. Rt*c< nt discoveries prove 
the consistency and truth of the Divine re-, 
cord, that Revelation is infallible, and only 
requires to be carefully studied to be under
stood. The declarations of Scripture are to 
be received as indubitable, and it science 
does not accord with it, it must be in its 
infancy. If we examine the original we 
shall find that the word translated ‘ light,’ is 
not simply light as we understand it : it 
means electricity—light, not in certain par
ticles, hut a pervasive fluid filling all space.
This theory was held ages ago, and was lor 
a long time dropped, but is now resumed.

The book of Moses does not give us an 
insight into astronomy, and the account 
would seem, to imply that the earth is the 
centre of our system. Not till Pythagoras 
was propounded the true theory ; and we 
find that the sacred writer does not oppose 
this theory, in relation to us the planets 
perform certain cilices, and would stem lo 
be subiraient; and we have to consider 
that the Divine record was not intended to 
teach us science, but to lead us in the paths 
of holiness, and to inform us of God’s deal
ings with his people.

We find the promise of a Redeemer 
traced through every dispensation till the 
fullness of time was come ; arid it was lor 
this great object of Divine compassion that 
the Scriptures were written aud preserved.

He contrasted the vast ness of the uni
verse with the smallness of the earth, only 
a lesser planet in one of the systems. Not
withstanding its comparative insignificance, 
events have been enacted here which in 
their interest transcend all creation ; for if

*• Ixvas grt at to tpenk a world from naught 
' 1 was kt* Btor to redeem

and this Redemption restores it to a posi
tion better thi n that from which it lay fallen.
Infidelity doubts the doctrine of the world's 
Redemption, because of the comparative 
unimportance of the earth in the great ax- 
tent of the Creator’s works. We hnaw, 
ltowever, but a small part of tl.e scheme ot 

■^Redemption. We know not how wide .its 
influence. Every world may enjoy its 
effects. The coi.t"st between light and 
darkness mast have some place lor the scene 
of its struggle—if matters little where. The 
fate of great empires has often been decided 
in small and unimportant places. God's 
operations, in the first place, are not limited 
by time and space ; and, in the second 
place, it is unimportant where the contest is 
decided. Wo know not, either, lo how 
great a number of beings its blessings may 
lie extended.

We may argue from analogy that other 
planets and systems are inhabited by beings 
like ourselves ; and indeed we cannot esti
mate or comprehend the benefits which 
have resulted from the work of Redemption.
We can only, while impressed with adoring 
wonder, devoutly exclaim : “ When I con
sider thy heavens the work of thy lingers, 
the moon and the stars which thou hast 
ordained, what is man that thou art mindful 
of him ?”

The lecturer now referred to the miracle 
which God performed by Joshua —the stand
ing still of the Sun upon Gibeon. The 
record would lie sufficient for us; hut it is 
pleasing to find that the occasion is con
firmed by eon current testimony. The cir
cumstance has been distinctly mentioned by 
those who did not possess the Bible—uni
versal tradition is a witness to the pheno
menon. In the original the words of Joshua 
are, “ Sun, be thou dumb!” The command 
in the language ol science would be, “ Earth, 
stand thou strll ! ’ If Joshua had uttered 
the latter, the people, in their ignorance ol 
science, would not have understood, and 
would not have been convinced. The effect 
of the real miracle, however, was to their 
observation as if the Sun stood still, or its 
motion so slow as to be imperceptible.

We were also directed to the circum
stances of the shadow going backwards ten 
degrees on the dial of Ahaz. Some have 
supposed tl>at the shadow went back inde
pendently of rature, but this is controverted 
by the fact of lire king of Babylon tending 
to inquire of Hezekiab concerning “ the 
wonder that was done in the land.” The 
effect in both these miracles was the pro
longation of the natural day. iu the case 
of Joshua, the motion of the earth was sus
pended : in that of Hezckiah the motion 
was reversed. It is a remarkable fact in 
the cases of Divine punishment of idolatry, 
that the objects of worship are made the 
instruments of destruction ; and it applies
»» every form oC idolatry.

Mu. Editor :—Since reading in a late 
number of your paper an account of the 
happy death of a member of our society 
here, 1 have thought that some circum
stances connected with our branch of the 
Chutch in this place ate Worthy of teviewal, 
and therefore request a place in your wide
ly circulated and popular journal, which I 
hope you will please grant.

Mahodism at the Bay had only a few 
f flowers until within the past year, when 
the faithful labours of the Rev. T. Harris 
were blessed of God, and an interesting 
clas= of 10 members, chiefly heads of fami
lies, was formed. The greater number of 
these had bet n brought up in the belief that 
Methodi-m was not identified with Chris
tianity—hail no sympathy with it ; that its 
mode of administrating one of the ordin 
ances of religion was utterly unscriptural— 
that its subjects had no right or privilege 
to commemorate the dying love of the Re
deemer ol the world ! But, in spite of all 
t*is, they continued to attend our meetings 
—there they fell the manifested presence 
of God—experienced the saving power of 
His grace; and were fully convinced that 
tl,,; Lord was with us of a truth, and with 
out hesitation evinced the resolution lo 
which Ruth gave utterance, “ This people 
shall be my people and the it Gcd my God.”

About ten ol these had never received 
water baptism and they were of opinion 
that i.nm rsiun, or sinking the body entire 
ly und, r water, was essential to give validi
ty to tiiii sur..ment. No marvel that they 
indulge such thoughts ; the influence of 
early education is strong ; and for years they 
had heard sounding, in soft j/ut oft repeated 
whispers—“what good can a little water 
do V &e., & and had heard the reiterated 
thundering, ol stentorian lungs shouting — 
“ This is the only way,” until at length 
they were almost persuaded to believe that 
dipping under water and solvation were one 
and the Mam thing ; that Baptism was really 
the «„:•!! tiling needtul,”—as it was the 
Alpha and the Omega of every sermon, and 
the sub tance of rv<_ry conversation they 
were accustomed to hear. No wonder they 
attach' J so much importance to it, especial 
ly as otliT mod's were repudiated, or held 
lip to ridicule, and every person who did 
not believe in >' much water” Were regarded 
as little, if any, bettter than unbaptized in
fidels.

When the Rev. .Air. Taylor came to this 
Civ oit, he of course soon became acquaint
ed witiiMncse 1 a-i-j ; the parlies waiting for 
hap'run wore presented to him. lie did 
not hurry the matter, but appeared to think 
that the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, which 
they had received, was as good a safe guard 
:<e prevent them from falling from grace as 
lie- 1 ! i< ,;ing of the body under water. He, 
therefore,advist<1 them lo “search the Scrip
tures to *ee whether these tilings were so, 
end sai l s miething like the following : If 
itnmer.-am he the only way then I am not 
et baptized niv*t If—I wish to be right, and 

1; you can, within a month or more, produce 
one .v/ogiV instance, from the Scriptures 
of the administration Baptism in that 
way 1 vvt.i immediately submit to he int

er dipp.’d, and then immense you 
very r, asonab'e, and appeared to

y
m r - 
T his w
be sail-factory to a'l. He also appointed a 
time when he would meet them and learn 
tli ■ result cf tin ir Scrip,lute research.

'Dey r .id—they prayed—but all in vain : 
the look, I fur proof, would not come.— 
They n .id ol baptisms with water,an 1 plain
ly s'a v that God's way of baptizing with 
the Holy Spirit was by pouring—and not 
one instance cf baptism under water could 
they discover.

It 1s trite they were greatly surprised— 
nay n-tcii bed — because they had heard 
that the Bille was full of such proofs, and 
had been told that the word sprin/.lc was 
not in the B cl; BcrUnps they hud flatter
ed them-elvcs that they w, uld get the 
preacher under the water without much diffi
culty.

Their t'wtrr faith certainly came by 
Iworinz lint what they had heard they now 
found had not been by the word of God but 
by the word of man. This was very evi
dent—the entrance of that Word gave light, 
and they became “ Bible Baptists.” They 
no hui '- r wntiib ted that an '* union ” of the 
advocates of immersion had undertaken to 
give a new version which would favor their 
vii w—f.,r according to the authorized copy 
of lire Scriptures, their position is untenable.

At the time appointed Mr. Taylor came 
to attend ti.e meeting called lor the purpose 
ol learning the results of their investiga
tions un i the clicet ot truth in answer to 
prayer upon tluir minds, lie requested 
the.u to state ill turn their present views.— 
They did so, un l in the presence of some 
Baptists, and the foregoing facts were 
elicited, all, without exception, distinct
ly dec!..! mg that tte'ir minds were com
pletely changed in reference to the mode. 
In some cases the struggle that had taken 
place between the admitted truth and 
ihfir former predilections arid strong pre
judices, together with the difficulties they 
had encountered from the opposition of the 
advocates of immersion, were presented in 
detail, while all acknowledged that the 
Scriptures do not teach that dipping is es
sential lo constitute Christian baptistp.

The next day, the Sabbath, thss* candi
dates were bap izcd with water poured upon 
them in the name of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. Ii was a solemn and affect
ing scene", and will he long remembered.

was good lo he there ! The candidates 
calmly kneeling in the presence of the con
gregation were requested to consecrate them
selves anew unto God, and expect a larger 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. A sermon, 
shewing the danger to which young converts 
are exposed, together with the power of the

Communication* d( signed fur thi<« j a;>«-r .
I.aiiitd i>y ike imuut uf Uid v, i Her in cvi,. 

We do not underbake tu r Dira ixjc:’. . d ;.r 
We do not zv^u.ner ponfiLili'y In: {'.•* u;

St, John Subscribers,
The subscribers to tue Provincial 

bean in the city of St. John N. B, 
have had their paper ««m thr-m; i 
Post Office to tf.i-ir relative *a ! 
will please to take notice that abet 
week their 'papers will L • aIIres
ile; •* Wesleyan Book K iq-n, *'J Ge 
Street,” whole they are r ;; ;< J t<

send fgr them.

There we»a P’roi
I

•a:.

Letter from C-ietuem. j log, with «a$r .im «#» =, a comfortable i
Mr. Editor,—The good news from distant ample supply cf Burn : it- ; ha: a -j leaving 

places, refreshing zs cold water to a thirsty in the hand- of the Con.mitt, e a ; ht-nl satu
soul, is highly prized by your readers in j towards u.e piirsiiaswv» n Mis-ioo ilou-e. 
these northern regions. The editorials la'.-- j ][ 1 nt.ru ; Mali:.
ly have been to us replete with intere-t, and Sydney, < 11., pti. i-h, i.3.,7.
have drawn forth expressions of pi a-ffif mj ,
anticipation that this department will con- f f -e , ^ % (
tioue weekly to furnfeh a repository ol Ijrnii lïTf" 1 ill IL ':£Si£iIil ii
choice and seasonable communication»—*vf**u.i,
Knowiri". as we do, the vast importance of ;
revivals to our prosperity, and even eon- TlWHSDAV, TEUÎÎI tRY J«, I “ 
tinued existence, as a body, very grateful 
is the report from different Circuits of those 
gracious visitations tvhich are properly de
nominated days of the right hand of the 
Most ILgh ; and which, received as tl.e re
sult of prayerful and well directed exertions, 
whether ordinary or special, afford abundant 
cause of hallowed joy, and matter of devout 
thanksgiving to our laithful covenant k< ep- 

. GoJ. And devotional feelings ate afeo 
repeatedly quickened by the faithful record 
of the peaceful deaths of friends once known 
and loved, at whose family altars w,; have 
lived and worshipped, in whose réitéra' 1 
testimony to the powers of divine grace to 
uphold the soul in spiritual life, we have 
from time to time rejoiced ; and oh, to find 
that by that abounding grace they have err- j or to 
dared and conquered—have passed triumph- ! 
antly to the regions of immortality, and are 
forever associated with the redeemed wor
shippers before the Throne—is at once 
cheering to the heart and stimulative to faith
ful labor in a cause so holy in its nature, ?o 
potent in its operations, so satisfactory in i:s 
developments, so glorious in its issues. In 
this Circuit we are favored with the con
trast of present times with days long since 
gone by, when many since removed by va
rious untoward circumstances once crowded 
the house of God, surrounded the Sacramen
tal table, lifted up their voices w ith strength 
and sweet consent, aud exemplified their 
faith in the fundamental doctrine of the 
communion of saints : neveitheless, we have 
this consolation amidst our numerous trials 
and severe humiliations, that Jesus reveals 
himself in the midst of two or three assem
bled in his name ; and that his 'word, admin
istered to small but serious and attentive 
congregations, is not without effect, and as 
we confidently believe, shall not ultiinu’ely 
be found to have been in vain. It lias 
pleased the Great Head of the Church so to 
deal with us as to compel us to relinquish 
our hope in mail and to trust wholly in God, 
who, while he reminds us by the sickness, 
and removal by death or otherwise, of our 
standard bearer?, that all flesh is grass, at 
the same lime assures us that his word, like 
himself, its great Author and Theme, tndur- 
e?h forever.

Thanks he to God, some ot tl.e brethr; n 
of this District write very clietringly I Un
doings of God their King iu their respective 
sanctuaries. For -instance, Brother I’er- 
kins at Nashwaak has been honored with 
the privilege of introducing a goodly num
ber ol souls into the kingdom of God ; Bro
ther Brewster is encouraged with the ap
pearance and prospects of affairs t-.t Fre
dericton ; Brother Prince, agreeably to Lis 
wonted experience, is rejoicing in the spoil:- 
already won, and is animated to pursue 
such a course of aggressive movements cm 
the strongholds and territories of the cm my 
as is likely to strike terror into the hearts of 
the loe, and cause the son cf God lo sir;' 
the song of anticipated and ascertained vic
tory ; Brother McKeown is doing effective 
service for his adorable Master in the Bur
ton Circuit ; and Brother Daniels, emulous 
of a “ Tongue of Fire,’’ is concerting Ids 
plans, mustering his forces, and concentrat
ing his strength, so as to repair the w:.-t<; 
places, and build up the ifel.ipidalcil wall - 
of Zion. Oil, that the Lord, the Spiti', 
may abundantly sited His influence upon 
His ministers ar.d people through every 
Circuit and District of the Conference, that 
in the spirit of prayerful dependence upon 
God we may not only maintain our position 
with uncompromising fidelity, but swiftly 
increase in numerical and spiritual strength, 
so as gloriously to exemplify tin; faillifulnt -s 
of God in the fulfilment of bis exc- cling 
great and precious promises of stability ami 
faithfulness, and augmented strength, aud 
personal and collective usefulness.

V, :-r. Smith.

the advocates of Ciir' tim Mi ; or.-, 
the sneers of the hifl-fel an 1 emtio. ; iv 'the 
countenance of the Church at !_rgc w re can 
jpelkd to establish -l. 1 dc'- ; 1 by ai.inmiV '! : 
po.-itiou they #- lined. I he ; pi i, vhiih im- 
pelled the disi^piestit o n b'-twd I/ : 1 c ud M 
viour into oveiyaeci non; 1 »ivu oi tin 1 ar.u t, 
pleach the W»rd ha : to ienz ci s< .i 10 .min 1!, 
their deges*a'.o le.law jis tli .t via a it r, ;iiim 1 
to the Lrejst* di a ;.iw oi thu the1 a j, -n.u. • ;• 
Ot God end lined their h ar'-.- with nepn :, h 
able zeel forfHe ralvLtmn of Ihe w.i I i n 
the arm- at the Bril one, ret <•; !v Ml ! 
devout irun were, as on the duy of I' 1,1 . . -, 
“ aru zcl, ar.dtaiJ one to a not r, v. Î 
e.h this ?” _ ‘

13y argument nr.fl S î "n* V t *»«: in .
the motive ot Àh.ssions to the HiaJit n 
that lima btvn#it;.iply e xplained and 
justified. J’at w > are no !ong:r <Mv n

1 IjIm't jjs Liitorical argument, purporting to 
• r . ■ -hat ver < an be proved) that the cc- 
t- ia-'-n ’ wvre a’i duly performed at the ordi- 
1 ir.\;l every or e of 
t\ .-tie . . .! ra-iy Le known and read et a 1 men,

. , v.: n jib’.y on the converted heart
-xi. i it-,* lidrd iiifrr of an existing people, and sign-. 

: i / ll.uj without whose ^spirit no
ia o ir> pic'p’-r—surely each one at the 

Vi. r ve nun*v 1 may claim/for their
,.t t’ KU.M. atlrip or two ot that precious 

lid.J which (deciding the bishop ol Salis- 
! jers . o l ir^cly into the organization of 
•h‘r?.-' .fa: 1 cher Knglish bishops. Human na- 
fLr<- t ! 1 n g s to its narrow exclusiveness, and wilj 
no: k videss Low La-v and contemptible it is ; but 
ti. Land ot l':o\idtnce rebukes its narrowness 
by a more iuspcir.i.u di-iribution of success."

I’r:m anoduvr scarce we take an extract ex- 
u v br.r’y cr.vauragirg to us as a denomination 

* From the most authentic statistics, dating 
a’ two nvais back, we lea:n that the total 
:-fn :.:'’.i ot tje evangelical missionary enter 
p: : i:i:o'i^laviit the worl<t, in foreign lands»
< iMpri-r* 'J D4Û mi.-donaries ; 11,807 assistants; 

u>i Liiiiréh members ; :il native institutions;
: . ’ r.r.i. inj cttablishments. The expenses 

t d. iLv*a aiEOuut to Sd.*2i>l.411>.
*• various departments of Methodism sup- 

Î : ; or !jne l ministers in the foreign field.
I !.. are as-hced by b,k2G local preachers, cate 
j -. iiiv-, înterprücis, n hooi tcacheis, etc. Under 

flit* pastoia! care ot the Methodist Churches are 
, Church members, and 101,742 scholars
I in Ads. Oln thoe foreign fields are seven 
ii- ii:*:.: i's far tra iling a native ministry, and 

j « Seven printing est ib!;>hments. The amount 
fev.-'fly-M support these agencies last year

waa produced which met the approval of them 
all, what confidence would the Church at large 
have in such a volume, squaring as it did with 
the views of the Socinian, the Rationalist, the 
Puseyite, and the Jesuit ? And shall we, for 

out great evils conquered, such a result, reject the existing authorised Enz- 
rg ido’atries overthrown ; if the lish version, admitted, by al! persons who haw 

not taken part in the controversy, to be incompar
ably the best that exists at all, and thus unsett e 
the faith of all the humble Christians ot the lam! 
in the Bible, which has been the gaide anu 

Lis predecessors, but an solace ot their fathers for nearly three hundred 
years ; the language of which is uttered by their 
children in the tones of lisping infancy, and 
graven on the tombstones of their dead ; and the 
benign and sanctifying intbxences of which they 
have themselves so often proved in Bbc cV>ft 
the family circle, and thé sanctuary, and whicl 
they look still to prove through life and when 
the last great change shall come ? At such a 
cost any new version, however improved, would 
be dearly purchased ; but as the case stands at 
present, we should probably have to pay this 
heavy price for one in which the correction of a 
few verbal or literal inaccuracies, not effecting 
any important question of faith or practice, wa: 

vastly more than counterbalanced by the fritter 
ing away of the essence and spirit of the sacred 
text on the most vitally important points, by the 
taise glosses and the mitaphoiioal construction.* 
with the use of which the disciples of ihe ration 
alistic school are so familiar.”

1 A

Ad;
Î

o. t

• ui!.:

ou thcFo alone. A glorious vir.iii.-alien
enterprise is sup; !ic■<i in tbe slice#’ss il In :
ed—a euccrrs fir, imnicn-ma' ’y, c
what’?#? lÀoit âne uii.'.d tuui 1 i•*• j
in aaffeiputin^from the baiffia.i a^vi.i iv.. «

u- ;

tl

cd—a tuccps not seeur« u by lmu..: . t . 
or Lunuii plar^ hut vo.iuhc.tictl io% ti.r.e 
UiUiîaiiiiES 'oy the Spirit of thu Lord.

We are la? frem d^i/ring to convey 
predion that the gra?;.l object ot tiv* Mi 
enteTpr!**» 1nshtlamed, or even a- 
cop’nimmntron. Nothing ecu! 1 in l.r.t l.o i..m- 
falljuions tUm ?ucli «nu L!. a, r.s wo have K.ui- 
cienlly ]>rovod vv!i ;i r of erring or. :. me prove.-is 
occasions to th; pi v.l extent t.-f the Ilojilicii 
world. All that v . r \n to assert is, th.it 
WC COiz.'.dtif U.c V/ktikI t Oi uJF I :.d), CVld I 
cc-i in ihc aatouiHÎir.g uiap. )pci. i^u ui our coi: 
titbutiops to the dera ni» ol th r i -, IVu i».cy 
well Lj lost in wonder that Got h .3 dciji.i i 
to bless wills sucii ri b n suits, at Live re illy 
appeared, our (t .v ^nd 1 eld•» (Vf iris.

44 Th<* rc?tilid of tl.irîy r' : n.-rd Mi**i-
onT.y Soc.e i s i.u Luropc uu 1 Aj; i :•■$," -j; (! ■ 
MtthodulQnai t< rly Jl.ci /‘. Low \vb;it h.i» been 
avvouiplialiLd .p tue convt laiou ol tue ileatl.cn- 
I he pu scut m: ubu' cl con . e;l» lar ,u as- 

ccrluiiivd iallti Line t.j . t ci tw » lumlu d ami 
ii.i thou*an J, Bird-'th • t uiuber ut v it x ..

4,it one-third of ail the missionaries of 
!. al Christ-ud::n belong to the various 

• V..U- !.. s. '1 licv have about one halt 
( Lurch iu nd-ers anti scholars, and one 
n the. printing e-tablishments and native 
on.-* Yet t!..* ont-lhird of all the mis 

i .-t it * 1 is b-.-cn su Vairvtl on about one-fifih 
■1 whole income. Thus the money contri- 

1 1 v c::r I ot.!e accomplishes more in evan 
vj the worid the i the sain i amount contri- 

■ i 1 1 ; in . t cher - *’

May this rpirit of Evangelical enterpriso and 
ni>:ian economy never cease to bo character- 

ot the ! i^ic of our Church : but may our sense of duty 
r hi* v-! to the perishing hvrvhen be constantly ticepen- 

i’,-1 may i'j fruit be a hundredfold greater 
tl.. y ( wt vet have been ! That is a noble 
dvn cl v i; gr; .it parent Missionary Society 

. ...and, *hit Ii ivgauls £ 1Ü0,000 as its at- 
.* anmul inecmc. If the sum is to be 

., ], how. v, r, it must be by the vigorous 
(■ration c< ad i’s Co onial Auxiliaries. J^et 
idve to contri u:*1 our share towards so 

! ■ a ronh, ar d 41 (îod, even our own 
sh :1! Ulw us."

C

* 1 ' I

Biblo Revision—Dr. Gumming.
A » Eu di.'ii < rrcspomlent, gays the Christian 

. ! U- culf v ,lir:runi, writes us that a lively con 
izovt i.-y l.ak tiem going forward for some weeks 
p *% < hit fly in t!ie columns of the Times, re- 
- j m* 'ting the propo-al for a revision ot the Bible, 
w'.i h Lys lu:* n o<H‘3s*onally mooted for some 
; ja.-t in English periodicals and religious 
... v- ■■ ; ' r -i, ,at.d was formally submitted to Par- 

i • t la ! iv.*dun Ly Mr. lleywood. The
Uivt indefr.tijg:ible of the Times correspondents 
,:i opposition to the pro[«oeed revision ba» been
Dr.

Bazaar at Sydney, C. B.
My Dear Sir. — You « ill doubtless fri e- 

ly and vln trluliy Rtant to me a place in the 
columns ot your journal to record the piec 
ing and gratifying results of a Buz tar he'd 
in Teni| trance llall on Thur-day the 5.It 
inst. A furnished NVt-sloyan Mission l ouse 
has for years been a desideratum in Sydney. 
The prominent item in Circuit arc umts, U 
rent, and the unavoidable loss liv wear and 
tear of removal or otherwise, and Ly safe , I 
furniture, has long he. n felt a grievous har
den lo occupants ol this Circuit. Eight 
months s m e, a few ol our excelle ni and iiiuu- 
femah- member? ol Society met leg, tlier tor 
the purpose ot con.-ideitng what it.can? 
could be adopt, d towards the' ailew.it: n. if 
not the removal, of llv.s evil; and finally, after 
much thought and deliberation, resolved to 
hold a Bazaar. In accordance with this de
termination the ladies composing our con
gregation, with Olliers interested in the un
dertaking, have held regular fortnightly -ow
ing meetings from house to house since June 
last-

Much anxiety was felt on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, lest Thursday should be usher
ed in with a storm ; but lo ! the day to 
which so many eyes were turned anxious’y 
and fearfully dawned bright arid beautiful 
Without exception, Thursday was the lovli- 
est of those pleasant days, few and lar be
tween, which by their brightness and lu-tre 
have tended to disperse the darkness and 
gloom of this stormy tempestuous Winter.

The Hall, tastefully decorated by the 
fair linge is of that sex, whose tarie is always 
chaste and refined, looked like a Furadisc in 
mina! u re.

The tables devoted to the wares and occu
pying one end and side of the Hall, presented 
to the eye a pleasing variety, comprising chil
drens’ clothes, Dolls and Dtffl’s Furniture, 
Crochets, Braid and worsted work, with 
other fancy articles of endless description, 
from the tiny Needle Book to the rare and 
beautiful specimen oPsçorsted work in the 
form of the “ British Coat of Arms.”

The refreshment table at the other end of 
the Hall fairly groaned under the weight .1 
Cakes, Meats, and Delicacies of every de
scription—displaying not only great tact in 
the cooking department, but also rare taste 
in the arrangement.

From 12 o'clock, A. M., when the door 
was opened until 10 F. M., when the Bazaar 
closed by singing “ God save the Queen,” 
the hall was thronged with visitors—and so 
rapid and prompt was the sale that hut few 
articles were felt for the hammer of the auc
tioneer in the evening.

in g ret. "uu.i imtrt lie-., Jiv 
hopeful rcsul â aru i n n ?v l m : 
to nearly two L'indrc 1 tV > • i - 
«h i tics have n«é é 
Wt *'* r:i, St '..‘Li : r , 1. .
the L< v-n't, Inin, (Y) : .t. V1 t.k 
thu In îi.in Ai. !i pk.' • . i .
aiu rn^ tho Xjjiu .Xt.u ;im : i . 
lai. 1 a*.«l L tb.aéj:, t.. • U t.al J 
ant] a«'l.Güpa .«• much î. i. r. ■ 
as i» •!.•.*«; .’able, y v? the t*i. tu: pi « •• t 
c l with .i ^uccesy, un*ier thu uxa-».,- 
cvitlvntiy ;!iowi t .àt L!i i.-Eaa u. 

f ttlim*. A vm): ot' ] • - « J * •
. Z : ; • -U ail: y f î f : .. 

luiic; vî.ich tin: ' tr:: i r •
t- r * v. !' . t ,i ■

t

•1 A

Cummin?, ot the Scotch Church, Covent 
-;.',*r. T!«l* ivonliy doctor never likes to let

j ort.mi y o; fijurin^ in the correspondence 
ut- s t I tin 7. .. s ; ass unimproved, and 
• I i. r'f fir Hi itc into the present con- 

- x v; ! ! » t*vt n m ;rc than his wonted zeal. 
î • *!tc ! t ! n days or a lor!night be has 

t m'» nt. Ili^ silence is generally attributed
.21* wb - !i I: 

•ab1i-!»:
. ived from a clergyman

i

thou-.-i t’

ai: i mu *».y a. *.-• •> . i - 
t ons \t t couh .e .1.^ an’uip 
cl'tLo tiuie ni.en *• «i ra » v 
tla' /’ when 44 t! * .N rth ! 
Sou*h k« p not hack, . 1 h.
Lord from the !<-vl to !!;C 
Churohcs orCh.;*M tv. • ; *r\ t 
VO ': i i * W.O , :
the ho'.l ( !" :..r ' ! : ■ i
th "r i :! i v.!ihi. p ' _
:z;( !« .:.• î 1 d:!« i 1«....  t ; : !. ..
final lia.Uij.ii . i ... 14 Lit »
!t !r»'' '■ 1 lOVl. Ci <Vj i.

A vuiua o Cigi.i l li. c l w... 
slatLtivs, iiiu. ;» nv the projr. 
all parts cf ti.«t i va; . n wor! Î. 
die Friendly 1 it d* ! n • 
the h! r 1 of M.. tl.;; ! r u, u*
ii t. 1 . ! • r:i cr 1 1

il. .r,
-n t.» the : , t-

L.iw

lull i . u. v 1 • v 1
ti :y a. 1.umber, and : r• • •
the pOW, ; of ( ... M ..I!'’) . "1 !•
Mantis arc so far L L: :• i a.k 1 J 
has be a abolished. "lie i- '• !• 
strives otijriunt'd n n.n* Mn t :■ 
rent to riifin a irat.ù .• ri !i i -' . i 1» 
no.Lin,; nut tin: 1. o.-l . ,.Lri i. . ■>
MC I.. *l the conv.'.vol tin* J >1 .
respect is :r 1 nit \ : . \

The X>.:\ Iti’i'i'fi IT -, i:: a 
the tn! j ntfac!.' s i:n;.urtanue 
that the suces? ot' Mi.-.-u naiv ( 
bv( n fcj varlOu.-ly di.-îri I. 
have bv-en perm v.- J to phn.t Vhzi. 
head quarters t. ri.e A.; a tu rLve 
raise uj> a new Christian mit on . 
land. PrCibyteii .n-, l:;de| vi i *n 
(lists, are tire four; >rs of the Chri 
lj imsi.i. Scottish lh v?hyt*‘-ii:.-î ?•
I any xvi h American Couvrvga 
I’resbyti rians at the head of the h 
intellcc'ual education in India, 
most successful and in ter est in y mu
te the Baptists, w!;c h iv a'-a tak' fi 
reign vvrmcular l.tera’ X'. h-v 'u.* 1 , ••* 
place in mlasioiu*.y hoi er nus? Lc r • crvv«i foi 
the Ej>i.*€OfK'il *»io. kV-tn Iruthcih vd, vvno, whiU 
they have made s an apo*tciic hiafory.
have, as our high chnrch friends imform us, 
neglected to continue in its due chauntl the

; 1 >

< i.t, who does not give hi» 
-.nu , ï .it vi !'• * under an asaumtd nom de 

. ar. 1 vsi: •, thm.vh writing on the same 
x.. ii Dr. C’uit ming, affirms that all that i*

• il m tl. <h*< * >r".i argument is defective and 
:. i in s'-hnLirship, and fal?e in logic, and

. i i r i» i : i\ h *rr < d ami lojical the doctor
• 1 «-red, without acknowledgment, from a 

a * . v - ; h !.••(' iL hur< h clergyman) pub-
1 . :nx mi •. I y -omc year** ago. 411 do not,’

« - c >: r. , „ ! nt,44 attgbiite Doctor Cum-
r if : - f . cause, however, as he i»

• 1 t) 1ft any other man have the 
- • x. : in a di'pn'e, and 1 know that he has 

;. 1 i: He/land for the greater part of a 
•a. . i’, jt, pt .tii.g pvr-onal rquabbles aside,

• r •, of 11 x ! ion has now been largely 
t t, r,iI week*, both in town and 

1 ij .-rs : r.r.-l I have no hesitation in 
, .,!i.l ! . :n l.'ir j v to be able to\ffirm it.

• : 1! . • i t ti:o balance of opinion 
r t,*., _> j . ,.;.!c is di’ci'ledly against any

..‘ i . un''** in the manner proposed 
1 Lrigk-’i \t rsion of Ihc Holy

• 1, . i i - - Mr. H ;. wood’s motion 
t : i . . i; v.; ; urn n! to tevi-e the sacred

v . . •:. !'ij*i c.t lie commisiion would
t) 1 v .Li ally. Mr. H- yxvood, as the au- 

t .or u. •'«■» in-; n. wdu!1 be entitled to demand
* \ : 1 : »: vxho>« x'iews be holds, should
i. - r* 1.* ! î I h Chur* h of England, of

♦ , v. u, ! be lxrve’y rrprcfcctcd ; and what
t , v ], t* r* noua views would be intro- 
1 1 j r. • v ui.mL.ricn from this source

i j !. . . :* b al section would, of course, 
t • j’x u ntinvnt ; but we should proba- 

■ v ), .\f a!xO the I.;-hop of Oxford as represent-
• :i. • “.;•!) ’ High l Lurch party ; Dr.

i v a*ml : 1 1 by the more honest and out- 
; ■ Kr.nai.i*:s in the Establishment ; and

Mr. ?»1 'u. ; e or Ma. .1 rwett on behalf of the dis-
• 1 w of t!s • R I : u j! -t! .• tli-orv. lYrhaps even

, .. , ,,f ( j u,. h c lergxenf’n whom Mr.
v; „x ; *, .e 1 Ii,,., ü a ( Lurch clergyman, ?trb- 

, ; -0 • ;hr«c t.ibrs of Nimrods, ram
rr v ,j ,■.ij.j • ro*!.-, would hi\e something to 

,» •:» ilit* :.*.•!« r, in relation to those pas- 
, Ilulv Writ which at picyent press hard

• . * r- veren 1 v t iri* a of fluid sports. Cer-
• An r i -, riut cv rx ronconforojing body of any

• would justly c!a in to be represented 
, i u i • on ; ar.d it would be difficult to

• low , 11 v ol ir .un 1 for the exclusion of Ro-
•! vi from a l » ly to which Socinians and Uni- 
•_ri • \ admitted. I say nothing, whatever

:i idées wL'ch would inevitably attend 
I 0 txu’ion 0: tl.e ta:k proposed, by any 

i:.l. : :i, however constituted, in the compila 
i n cf a n-furmeJ original text in the first place, 
a. ! ti e execution of an improved tianslation in 
Lc * *■ *1. Fut is it net apparent that no ver-
on i .1 pt>s>ib.y be produced which would 

un et tl.e approval of all the representative sec- 
ions composing the corn mission, but that, on the 

contrary, any version whatever that was pro
duced would infallibly be denounced by them 
all "/ But, supposing it possible that a version

Provincial legislature.
_______ ______________ X______ _____ ; ;

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY..
Tuesday, Ffb. 17.

Hon. Mr. Johnston concluded his speech, 
which has been characterised as one ol the most 
powerful ever delivered on the floors of (hr 
House. The peroration is reported in the 
Morniny Journal as follows : —

The bon. member for Annapolis commenced 
by rematking upon the disadvantage of being 
compelled to rise a third tithe in the: same clos
ing address, and that in coniequence he should 
leave many subjects unnoticed, and those hr 
might allude to he would touch briefly.

He trusted the occasion of yesterday's inter
ruption would not again occur. He had ex 
perienccd and borne he believed with patience, 
like manilyldtions ol popular disfavor. When 
they were directed against himself they gave him 
leas pain then they now would wher aimed ai 
his opponents. They were calculated to injure 
essentially the cause ; and were inconsistent with 
the freedom ol debate necessary for a delibera
tive Assembly ; and as it bad been shewn that 
any member could clear the Gallery, he trusted 
no member would again be subject to any inter
ruption.

lie noticed that a Juror on one of the Tria1, 
against the alleged rioters had in a Editer in th. 
Morning Chronicle ot that day complained of bit 
observations on that subject. It was evident bi: 
remarks ban been greatly misunderstood, and Lc 
hastened to take the first opportunity to say he 
never had the idea that any of the Jurors on 
either Trial acted otherwise then Conscientiously

The bon. member then proceeded to say thaï 
the bon. member for Windsor (Mr. Howe) bad 
given very conclusive evidence of the imbeeilit) 
of the Goveinmennt when he said that he (Mr. 
Howe) had last Session had an opportunity tc 
overturn the Government Its hold on the con 
fidence and ail actions of its supporter» must have 
been small if one of iti own officers, not then in 
the House, had influence enough to overturn it

The hon. member for Windsor had shewn 
little regard for the constitutional rule or th. 
privileges of the House when he threatened dis
solution as be had done, and thus brought the 
Lieutenant-Governor before the House Contran 
to the acknowledged rule of Parliament. Th. 
hon. member for Annapolis had no doubt th. 
bon. member for XVindsor had taken an un 
authorised license in the obseivatioos he had 
made ; and that the head of the Government 
whatever his views on the subject of dissolntioi, 
might be, would not allow them to be used t. 
influence debate nor communicate with tin 
House except through a member of Govern 
ment, which Mr. Howe was not.

Mr. Johnston then stated that he would con 
elude with a brief recapitulation, arid be pro 
ceeded as follows :

•If any doubt could exist as lo the imbecilih 
of tbe Government last winter, there is no toon, 
to doubt their weakness now.

Rebuked, threatened, ridiculed, ' before th. 
whole people by two of their own jiHicers—tin 
Chief Railway Commissioner and the Queen'. 
Printer—they meekly submitted. At tbe dicte 
lion of these two insubordinates, aided by aim- 
followers in this House, they are willing to pur 
chase leave to lice by the unworthy sacrifice o, 
a political supporter on tbe poor pretence of an 
alleged olfeme ol the same nature, but far les. 
aggravated in degree than that perpetrated b_\ 
those two Government officials and .dictators.— 
Outraging by their conduct a portion of theii 
firmest supporters, they now insult their under 
standing by charging them with dishonor in 
allying themselves with Protestant Cotiser 
va lives of liberal principles and practice, anc 
demanding that they shall remain bound fe 
Protestant Liberals who have adandoned in theii 
practice tbe liberal principles they have pto- 
fessed.

We are taunted on tbe alliance of Conserva
tives and Catholics as if one cr both wete taint 
ed with political leprosy.

Sir,-we are men, as inen entitled to meet oi 
tbe broad ground of a common humanity—oui 
platform is

EuuaJity ot Civil ami Religious liberty.
As Christians, I trust we are wise enough anu 

virtuous enough to known bow to enjoy civil 
freedom and political privileges without tl» 
sacrifice on either side of religious independence 
a blessing, without which the name ol civil liber 
ty were but a mere mockery.

As Citizens, we unite in valuing the free in
stitutions of our country and in the détermina 
tion to uphold them as they exist in Nova Sco 
tia with inflexible integrity ; and I trust neilhei 
of us can claim precedence the loyalty arm 
reverence we bear our beloved sovereign as the 
head of the Empire, or in the love we cherish to 
ward her as the brightest example of all that 
adorns, elevates, and ennobles her sex.

Tbe loyalty of Irishmen has teen questioned.
1 dare cot assume tbe duly of their vindica

tion when Erin’s own gifted sons have so often 
fulfilled that office with an eloquence peculiar!) 
their own, which I can never reach. 1 may, 
however, be permitted to say that it docs seem 
harsh and ungrateful that any imputation like 
this should be ventured so recently after tbe 
names of Alma, Inkermann, Sebastopol, have 
been added to the scroll where Britain’s glories 
are inscribed. While yet unmouldered lie, amid 
the heights, the precipices, tbe ravines of those 
now historic scenes, commingling «in the same 
graves, the remains of Irishmen with those ol 
their fellow-countrymen—men who, together 
met the common enemy, and when the battle 
fiercely raged, and death was rampant over 
tbe field and indiscriminately reaped tbe abound 
ing harvest, knew no rivalry but who foremost 
should reach the deadliest strife—who first 
should pour forth his life in hi* country’s ser
vice.

M- I

i<

i

Heroic men ! in tl, .r liti- 
ing in death, tbe rob ttutl 
it not from the (-lassie pac**. • J i 
mm est pro pati u mon.*'

llox. Mi: Howe f. ! 
the Horn,:. ; Ci,. • ’.
which otv.ipit-d ;q.v.- v ! 
livery, defended the ; .- 
tion during ihe ten \.-i 
ably reviewed the argua» .

Dr Turi n: a.! !:■ . 
poech aimed prifn-ij r' . , y 
*as prevented from re; 
journ.

W.’v
Mk. Kii i.am a:: ! Mr. t . y v. 

sed the House, on We ! - ! v
ministration. TbeArrt G m , 
but very fonib’.e speech o , , 
the Administration, and , •.. • , 
tbe Catholics joining :!». ,
tratioo—the quarrel with .Mr. I! 
and mysterious power fe, j ( 
into tbe Councils cf the , >untrv—j 
'ration about to be lorni «d r... . i 
Catholics who were nu«r.,, • 
would make tlu ir inflaerc, (, . 
repli, d with a goo I i!eal ]
he knew ol any im»tvr.ous ,,y, 
there was a general titter roue : the 
l>r Brown bri.tiv ex; feme | »■ v g 
'ovoteagainsltbeGovirmne.it \;- ( 
replied to the remark, . I ; !.. , 
spoke cn the subject cl . li
re»! issue was, .lull Roman t o' 
province ol Nova Scotia t It,.-,
«nue of power, and, l \ m um.- 
die government fn-t to one pot 
mother. Many Catholic u no , luh. , v 
sup|iott the Administrai n, 1. it t',v r, Jr j 
die screw had been appU I. ai. l ,t * „ (i, . . 
country to decide whether the Catholic I 
or Sir Gaspard Lellarohant was to he i, ,v.‘ 
nor. Mr. Me Lui.an I.. ' ! > .-.o.i. an 1 a-, 11L o ! t • 
secession of the Catholics lo the influence >,( 
Chutch, and not to the r political ptf.lil,, 
Several other gentlemen exp!. I a w. h 
address the Clair, hut the II •gem r.i'n l.rir,. 
anxious to bring the debate to a oln.-e, 
ion was taken about 7 oVL k, on Mr. ,1. l.n.ton'i 
Amendment to the Ad.’r, ?s as loilows :
" Wa thank your Kxoi llem-.v 1er die I'xriro.un 

of pleasure in again mevtm:; the l. -gio o : a 
Session. We s! all ho gui.ni, ,| u * tl„. 
which your Excellency entertains, that os ,le. 
iberations may result in mea-uns m '.ve i l 
he best interests of the Vr.iv.iw shon .,1 i,, rr3. 
lizeil But to this end it is < niid flat H,.r 
Majesty's Executive Council should m ; v ti e 
confidence ol this House. MV, tln-ri !-r.< h i 
It lo be our duty to y, nr 11.x -.•llenov, and !o 
die people we represent, to take the n.u!.., t 
sion respectfully to inlorm your 1Au.-x t! ,t 
the present Executive Council it your l.xr, |. 
lency docs not ;ios-eas t!,,; c, n(i !> nee of tlos 
House, without which it i- imp»- hi- tli.it tl.e 
public business can be b.i.-. i-s.!ni v i »n lueted 
ind the harmonious co-peratiun ul th > Ili.u-*. 
with your Excellency in ttie administrnflun nt 
'he Government he maintained.''

Thu names ol the Catholic members are In 
talics.

For I he Amendment, gh ; against it
For—Mr. Whitman, McKinnon, 1'nl'er, M ir- 

shall, White, Henry, John (Mm,,bell, A',./,,,' 
Wade, Bourne,tf, C. C. Campbell, Billf .1/,., 

MeLearn, Thorne, Brown, Moses, Cliun lull, 
Kfllam, Wilkins, Jolmston, Mcl arline, f lu. 
Bent, Tapper, MeKeagnev. Sunn’,, Uid.c-

I'll I !» A V, 1.1,. go.
The House nut at hall past two o'clo k - 

Alter a number ol petitions Icid 1 *•' n pm nti-J 
the Hon. Attorney General ruse and af.nuiiM c! 
tbe resignation ol Minister?, lie nci .-uipaiiieil 
this announcement with a lew n marks expiait,i- 
tot y of the reasons which had led them to adopt. 
this course rather than advise a tie; .fetter, ul the 
rlousc.
Tbe hon. gent I min, ( th •./ mm .' report,Jdi-n 

gave a short ielrorp»et ol ! i- p i t at taner, 
which had now continu'd hr .1 pars. He 
game in as the repie entativ-■ i I tl. wlc la h'-ami 
of Cape Breton, not then divi J, <1 rr.:,. 1 Cuantm 
as at present. He had had III h n r ul tuiing I be 
S|K'akei’s chair. Ile had devoted n. a than 
nail his time to the p,.hlii; i- i -w, ,A d.c rcuit- 
ry — had five limes been aw.i. !i<m d.c 1'tuvinie 
is a Delegate charged Willi its ui,jc it.,nt inter
ests—three times to Lnclund, i.i: e to t\ a-hn g- 
ton, and once to Canada, to tl. : m cut de it iim-iil

iatc-L tint the 
hun-the hOi or 

., ip.eii's: d lU 
d ud'isett, *"■'* 
i to Zorin a L*'w 

; t r>! r.'tc. 1 
., ire xxi'li 1; m 

• C'H.M’V. H-«

of Lis private a thins That Ln 1 *■ v •■ r 
true to Ills political j-riiicq I* .*, m x. I..< 11 
lr?3G, Retponwible (iovcri'Uicnt Lvl I-- «• 
polar btar. That i.gxv wh. n r<> i« ' r
ppodition, (not a faction* p.m l,uw< \ I. 

proud to find Lim.-c.! Mjrr(*ur, !< t l>\ ti ml hi 
whorie cstu m he tnj >)t I, an i h m.i
mean minority. Ho «:• *ii' 1 »• *• *l l > *,,■
hat the address to the n« -r hi.* u'-l !-*■ 
iiid passed, and present! «1 tu mor.ow (v »tu 
it 11 o’clock «Tp'ccal ly to 1 i:s Lx 1 <•[.■ v 
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